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6 Spyglass Hill, Drummond Cove, WA 6532

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 830 m2 Type: House

Gail Clarkson

0419945235

https://realsearch.com.au/house-6-spyglass-hill-drummond-cove-wa-6532
https://realsearch.com.au/gail-clarkson-real-estate-agent-from-activewest-real-estate-geraldton


$815,000

Coastal opportunity awaits, uniquely designed for those chasing different to the norm with extra class and quality. A

well-known property that everyone wants to own, with great street appeal perched overlooking the Cove a lifestyle we

dream of, views that are yours day in day out! This two story pristine home offers unbelievable sunsets, beautiful ocean to

admire. Enjoy the West Australian lifestyle that others envy on an 830m2 block. Way too many features to list, three good

size bedrooms in the main house roomy main bedroom with picture windows, giving views of the coast and hills, main

bathroom features a bath to soak with ocean views in total relaxation. Open plan granite kitchen the lucky chef has ocean

views to admire whilst preparing meals, dining, living area are all upstairs featuring solid Tasmanian Oak Floors, and a nice

balcony to watch the sun go down. A well thought out floor plan eliminates having passages instead the walls have been

replaced with commercial glass that overlooks the sparkling below ground pool area. The home has three deck areas to sit

or entertain depending on the weather to what area you choose. The deck alongside the pool is just a few steps away from

the secondary kitchen/living space just perfect for entertaining. The drive through carport leads to another

garage/workshop along with a self-contained granny flat with main bed bathroom, kitchen and dining lounge area.

Fabulous granny flat for extra visitors or a teenage retreat or an office convert for anyone wanting to work from home,

options are endless.Solar Panels (6.4 with 5kw inverter) Split system aircons This is a special property needs to be viewed

to appreciate all that is on offer. Viewing by appointment only with Gail Clarkson 0419 945 235


